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right State school of
edicine recieves grant
JIM GIFFORD

in l 77. He aid the re earch program
of th l n t running project in th
w rid.
h r . arch facility, I ated in Yell w
prin ', will cl ly examine chol terol
1 v I· during the next five year , Willis said,
with hildren' body fat being studied and
data ollected and analyzed to determine the
body-fat probabilitie of adults.
The head of the Division of Biology and
the tudy' principle investigator, Alexander
R he, said, "Our goal is to establish the
extent to which childhood values predict
adult value in normal populations."
He aid an NIH review group examining
the data compiled from previous research
de cribed the data base as a "national treas
ure."
Willis aid that although the program isn't
gan the well known locally, the research is widely
mpo iti n in 1929 in Y llow a claimed by health-care professionals
me affiliat d with Wright a ro the country.
tat

1

n

Flags around the country ny at half mast in remembrance of the 47
Photo by Traci Huff
crewmen killed aboard the USS Iowa.

ew attitude brings rush of people to Aids related study
is
yab
•estiv
16H Re.5p0n e to Wright State Univer ity'

EMA
mal

.
iay an

HS.

1)10n-Columbu AIDS Prevention/OutProject" h gon beyond all expecta
occording t Ri hard Rapp, c rdina
r~ th re
h pr j t.
{ttober 13, 1 , th
ati nal In titute
Drug Abu e granted Harvey Siegal, direc
of WSU ' Sub tance Abuse Program ,
.ethan$3 millionoverth next three year
~y and try to prevent the spread of AIDS
gintrav nou (1V) drug u er in Dayton
Columbus.
Since the number of IV drug user who
~positive for HIV (an anti-body found in
biOOd of people who have been expo ed to
llS and have a high ri k of d veloping it),
&one up, and th numb r f h mo exual
~lestedp itiveha g nedown,Rapp aid
IV drug u r have b om more of a
em with which to deal. That's why the
'rute, part of the U.S. Department of
th and Human Services, is funding 28
hprojects across the country which focus
these drug user .
qAnother thing which probably made the
'tute curiou enough to do a study in
ni the low pcrccntagcofIV drug users
have tested HIV positive: two or three

percent. The large cities like New York have
a 60- to 70-percent HIV-positive rate for their
IV users," aid Rapp.
"We would like to prevent that number in
Dayton from going up."
Two outreach workers of the Dayton
branch of study have been "on the streets"
1 king for volunteer to be tested and inter
viewed. tudying the IV drug users' lives this
way might, according to Rapp, reveal how the
drug user can be helped to stop their "high
risk" behavior. This behavior includes prac
ticing unsafe sex and using dirty needles.
"Our first aim would be to stop the drug
usage," said Rapp, "but that's naive to think
we can do that. If we can't stop them from
doing IV drugs, maybe we can convince them
to do non-IV drugs. If we can' t do that, we're
aiming to convince them to at least use steril
ized needles."
He added thi program doe n't pass out
clean needle . "With aJl the debate about
doing such a thing, a government-funded
project wouldn't be allowed to do that," he
said.
The project, now in its fourth week, has
attracted more than 100 participants, some
just IV users, some prostitutes, and some
primary sexual partners of IV users, said
Rapp. The staff had to make faster prepara
tions than they thought.
m

I

"We were surprised at the onslaught of
people who volunteered," he said. "We were
expecting maybe five to six volunteers a
week in the project's first stages. The actual
average number has been 10 people a day."
He said the higher rate of participation
might be due to a new attitude among IV drug
users. "The staff has found a transformed
attitude among the IV users," he said.
"They've realized AIDS are not just for gay
folks. There's an awareness creeping in that
there's a good chance they can get it, and
AIDS is one hundred percent fatal."
Rapp said this first group's average age is
around the late thirties and most are long-time
drug users. This group, however, might not
be representative because this group has been
more eager and therefore more obvious, and
not all IV drug users are this way, he said.
Right now, for example, more partici
pants are black. "Black IV drug users get
their drugs on the streets and use it there," he
said. "White ones get their drugs on the
streets and go somewhere else to do it. To get
a representative sample is difficult."
The testing of the volunteers includes an
approximately 45-minute 60-question test by
the interviewer.
Rapp said the blood test which is also
taken is a main incentive for people to partici
pate. ~'The nurses have a hard time taking

. . . . . . . . . . .4#

blood from a long-time IV drug user-the
user's veins collapse from the repeated injec
tions, infections, and impurities of the drugs,"
he said.
Another incentive is a stipend the partici
pants receive, the amount of which Rapp
could only say was "nominal."
This research will not bring about drug
busts, according to Rapp. Participants are
guaranteed confidentiality under the law
covering the research, he said. "All such
research couldn't go on without the grant of
confidentiality-we are not compelled to
give any of this information to police."
In fact, jails, along with hospital emer
gency rooms, refer possible participants to
the project.
Rapp said he thought the AIDS problem
wouldn't be solved until people are educated
about it and motivated to avoid it. AIDS will
continue spreading, he said, "until there's a
grass-roots movement .. . a groundswell, by
people who live on the street and close by ."
When this first part of the project is over,
Rapp said, WSU will develop the education
and service plans and the local health depart
ments and drug abuse clinics will implement
them.
The Columbus branch of the project will
begin May 1. Rapp said it just takes longer to
set a larger city project up.
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features & entertainment
Stevens, founder of C.H.U.C.K.
By GLEN BYRD
Associate Writer
Eileen
a t ry t tell.
c ld ni ht f
1

lege Killing ( HU K t
h n r her n and t try t
prev nt thi fr m h pping t
I .

uppo ed to get ick and
throw up, thu helping to
"b nd" him to the fraternal
has brotherh cxl he was e king
to ent r. About 40 minute
later, when hi broth r
op n d the trunk, th y
f und huck un
k him t
1 p it

join.
Chuc was given a
pint of bourbon, a fifth of
wine,andasix-packofbeer,
and was told that he would
have to drink it all before he
would be released. He was

He didn't.
Chuck died of
acute alcohol poi oning on
the day he pledged. His
mother was told at first that
it was an accident, but the
remorse of Chuck's room-

In t d
n urned by bi lt rn
hate and etting ut t e p e and de troy the Gree
y tern, Chu ' mother ha
cho en to dire t her ener
gie toward po itive goals.
Stevens founded the Com
mittee to Halt U eles Col-

am and
II re ho l·

in
r
anti-hazin law in everal
tale . Such law · now exi t
' "Late
in 31 states, including ew
York, and are pending in "Oprah,' "Geraldo," "The
Today Show," and in
other state .a
of Newsweek, McCa/ls, Ms .,
The goals

in the v nt. A r ption
will be held in the Upper
H arth Loun ge immedi·
at ly following the lecture .
and refre hment will be
provided. The program is
free and op n to the public.

F &E Editor shares plans for a relaxing summer
brown. But that's okay.
That's e~tly what I need.
This place is geuing to me.
Don't get me wrong. I love
my job and the people around
here bu I need a break.
Just the other night, I got
home at a little after nine
o'clock and found a Political
Science text on the couch
remindingmethatlhadamidtenn the next day. I flopped
down on the couch, picked up
thebook,readabouttwoparagraphs, said, "to hell with it,"
and went to bed. That was ten
o'clock. At two o'clock I was
back up, itting at my d ,
reading Political Scien e.
While I was setting there,
looking out the window at the
darkness(thatlinesoundslike
a cheap novel), it dawned on
me that I would rather be
bored than reading Political
turn

he Unexpounded
Viewpoint
By SCOTT URICK
Oh come on, swnmer.
Only six weeks until I'm back
in Troy, the boredom capital
of the Midwest, not doing
much of anything but wateh
ing the grass either Sll'OW or

..........
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PUT YOUR
COLLEGE
DEGREE
TO WORK.
Air Force Officer
Training School is
an excellent start
to a challenging
career as an Air
Force officer. We
offer great starting
pay, medical
core, 30 days of
vacation with pay
each year and
management
opportunities.
Contact your Air
Force recruiter
today. Call
USAF OFFICER
RECRUITING
1·800-423-USAF
TOLL FREE

.W'1 Child

Scienceattwointhemoming.
For somebody who once said
h wouldn't get in the rat race,
I sure got myself in pole po i
lion for this heat In a way, it's
fun but only in measured
doses. I need a vacation!
When the sun started to
come up, I took my cup of
coffee and went outside to
watch. Well, the first mistake
was sitting down too quickly
on the con rete bench. For
one thing, it was very hard
(sometimes I amaze myself
with my own intellect), and
for another, it was colder than
a well digger' butt in the
Klondike. Once my hemmorhoids stopped shivering, I
made the second mistake, day
dreaming about Summer
Vacation.
When I got to work that
day, I thought I would tell you

~ Wright State University
Development Center
op«nted by

Mini Unlvtnlry, \no.
on 1ht c1mput o(
Wrillhl S1a1e Vnlv•nlry

Dayton, Ohio 4S4JS

You're invited to our

Open House?
Sunday, April 30
1-3 pm
roe n;.rt lntc:rn\lon, c•H

dare squeal on each other.
just have to drive back from Some people complain that
isn't all th t ring once you itting with a string in the
shift down a few gear . There water couldn't interest them
are a hell of a lot w rse places less, but spending the day with
your feet up on the rail of a
to be.
I'm one of the few people pontoon boat on some se·
who can say he till has a eluded channel, swapping
grandfather around. If you're stories with Grandpa is right
one of the people that avoid up at the l p f my Ii t We
grandparents
u
they went once l l year and, li
aren't hip d n't even know he's got tim , I intend to go
what you are mi ing. Most more this year. If wedon'tgel
grandparents have done a bite, I will till have gcxxl
en ugh living that they can't time, but if we hook another
help but be hip. Granted, they on of tho fi ty pound cat·
may not be up to the new fi h, boy what a trip! Yeah,
v abulary, but my grandfa that's the ti keL
La t and certainly not
ther and the gentlemen his age
that I know, can tell torie leas~ I am going to spend time
that either curl your hair or around th hou sitting on
leave you sitting there with a the ba k porch with a couple
of citronella candles flicker·
erious blush.
My grandfather own a inginthebr ze.It'sjustwhat
cottage on Indian Lake. He the doctor ordered. I am very
likes to fi h, but like me, he attached to my family. Eve·
doesn't do much more than ning with them are not a
drown worms. Maybe that's chore for me as much as theY
why I like to fi h with him, are evenings of tories and
when we get home we both laughter. Lately, I ,ve beeome
are such liar that we don't more like omcthing out of
fF.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3Iarry
Chapin 's song
W.O.L.D."
than a member
-Like to work with new tud nts?
1f
our
particular
familY·
-Have excellent oral, written, and
nat's
an
ugly
trend
that 1
interpersonal communication skills?
fl tend to reverse this summer·
-Need a summer job?
can see it now. Morn's hold·
ilg
her head saying, "Go?•
- Be a Student Orientation Leader and be an
.e's
coming home?" It's all in
important part of New Student Orientation.

about the summer I have in
tore. It's imple, it's easy,
some of y u would call it to
boring, and,
t of all, it's
cheap. I don' l need money to
have fun (but it help ) and I
have a feeling that too much
excitement would kill me.
The term "good old boy"
holds a negative connotation
to som people but good old
boy are some of my be t
friends and I would trust my
life to one of those good old
boys quicker than to me of
the intelligentia around here.
Clo to my house, there is a
gas talion called "Steve' ."
Not only · it a good place to
have your car h aled, Steve
also makes a mean pot of cof
fee. I'm proud to say that I'm
one of the regulars at Steve's
when I'm in Troy and have
ucked down a few gallons of
his coffee. The company is
good, the stories are good, and
nobody gives a damn about
impressing anyone else. Set
ting there talking to the locals
and watching the traveler

ra ing to get somewhere they

un.
Check the Student Employment Job Board or
pick tp an application Jn 122 Allyn Hall

When June hits, the partY
nimals are going to hit the
.-J
_ '" ''Summer" page 4 . ·
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aiders in 17 heaven with collection of wins
Mathile went the distance
for the Raiders. The losing
pitcher for the Zips was
Ge rge Fruhner who went
4.2 inning , giving up four
run n five hits. Th only
bright spot for Akr n wa
Jeff Rolly on who went four
f r-four, including a triple.
ame two for th Zips
didn't tart out quite a well
the fir l. The Zip went
down one, two, three in the
fir t, then the Raiders picked
m re ingl
up where they left off.
r k, a three-run homer was
WSU jumped out to a 2-0
nt o er th rightfield fence lead in the first from two
by Mark Frankenberg.
RBI -doubles from Brian

Spears and Frankenberg, respectively. The Raiders then
got three in the econd with a
triple from both Mike Alley
and Barhor t. Scott Th
omp on al o added a sacri
fice fly to give the Raider a
5-0 lead.
Starting pitcher Todd
Pittman (2-1) held the Zip
orelc through six while
fre hman reliever Scott
Huntsman got the ave, clo ing out the eventh.
With a record of 27-8,
WSU is now in search of a
national ranking.
EDITOR'S NOTE:

yson recieves honorary doctorate
orld Heavy weight
pion Mike Tyson will
the bell again today
he attends nearby Cen
Stale University; but this

aiders over Eagles

e SC·
)ping
right
L We

1d, il r---
to

ary Doctorate of Letters from recipient who is reportedly in
attendance with Tyson today.
CSU.
Chamners said Friday
Central State has given
out several such degrees over that the degree is being given
its history, in recognition of to Tyson in "recognition of
leadership and exemplary his status of World Cham
achievement. According to pion and his involvement in
Ed Chamners, CSU director charities and continued edu
of University Communica cation.,,
tions, a few of the past ·hon
Chamners also said that
orees include Ohio Repre not everyone who receives an
sentative Clarence J. Brown, honorary degree from CSU is
had multiple-hit games to aid Moussa Traore, president of as famous as Tyson.
the republic of Mali, actor
"Really, it goes from
WSU.
In the econd game, WSU Bill Cosby, and fight pro people you, ve never heard of
received another outstanding moter Don King, last year's to people vou know,,, he saici
pitching performance, this
time from Hawks, who scat
GOLP ANP SILVER BY THE INCH
tered six hits over seven in
nings in picking up the shut
48 Different Styles
Non-Allergenic Metals
out. Hawk once again col
lected a pair of hits to aid the
Lifetime Unconditional Guarantee
Raider cause.
SUGGESTIVE SOMETHINGS BOUTIQUE
The story of this game,
7600 N. Dixie Drive 890-0101
however, was not offense but
(l /2 Mile from Little York Road)
defense, and the biggest play
ofthegame carnein the sixth.
Present your W.S.U. ID for $5.00 Discount
($25 .00 Minimum Purchase)
WSU had a 2-0 lead when
Hawks gave up a two-out
single, followed by a walk.
Missy Henrich then stepped
up to the plate for Ashland.
She poked aHawks pitch into

time, it will be a hool bell
rather than th kind h ' used
to hearing.
Ty on appeared at CSU
for a eremony whi h began
with a press conference this
morning, and ontinued at 11
a.m. as he received an Honor-

----

go

1'tget

goOO
iolher of game and came out
dcat· ~in both contests, 3-1

Yeah. l-0.
lhe first game, W U
fitted from a great pitch
!krlonnance from fr . h
Susan George. George
been nur ing some ail
~ but turned in a stellar
~ce . giving up only
hits in picking up the
George got plenty of help
her Raider teammates
Ycollected nine hits .
'l.y Hawk ins, Robin
and Annette Partin all

see "Softbalr page 4

TYPING SERVICE

sallin

:partY

·Letters

-Term Papers/Reports

-Resumes

-Thesis

-Mass Mailings

1it the
I • - .-

J
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Restaurant & Lounge
4141 Colonel Glenn Highway Dayton, Ohio 513/ 429-0909
(1/2 mile west of National Rd.)

:
I
I

$1.00 off any lunch

,

wtth this ad

_______________ _,
Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

\. offer Valid through 5/ 14/89

WSU

Women's

IDed+
Center

I

Free Video "" Big-Screen TV In the Rathskeller

BRUCE INWILLIS

DIE HARD
Twelve terrorists. One cop.
The odds are against John Mcclane...
That's just the way he llkes It.

Monday, April 24 at 3pm
Wednesday, April 26 at 5pm
sponsored by

~~!!2 4

~ _

~

ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS

Pregnancy Testing

The

I
I

:
I
I

Birth Control

(513)434-5380

' God,

be scratching his head be
cause Winebrenner,s first
pitch was wild, allowing
speedster Tony Spencer to
scamper home.
Against KSU, Leonard
Griffen (4-1) pitched a three
hitter while Brent Fruhwirth
went two-for-three, scoring
three run in the pcner. In
the econd game, Mike
McCall (2-0) earned the vic
tory from the anthill. Frank
enberg belted yet another
round-tripper.
Roger
Spaulding had the game
winner off of his two-RBI
double. WSU plays OU to
day.

Gynecological Exams

Cheryl M. Lico

THE LEADING EDGE

WSU moved to 8-1 against
the tale of Kentucky over the
weekend.
Wright State
swept Louisville, 4-0 and 3
2, at Wright State Field and
then did the same again t
Kentucky State, 8-1and8-4,
at Alumni Stadium in
Frankfort.
Again t UL, Frankenberg
belted two homers. Kelly
Wood (5-3) stymied the
Cardinal , striking out 10.
The Raider won the second
game in the bottom of the
seventh when UL' s head
coach, John Mason inserted
freshman lefthander Richie
V. inebrenner. Mason must

Pap Smears

293-3917
1401 E'. Stroop, Dayton
DG-485

-1 TIIE

ummer
continued from page 2
h ll bent for l ther.
work all we k ·1 rid rai · . .

' tk ts

Th

Tm·~tlay

ILl. Gl ARDIA i\i

ALLIED
HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS

The Air Force
can moke you an
attractive oner 
outstanding com
pensation plus
opportunities for
professional devel
opment. You C{]n
hove a challenging
practice and time to
spend with your fam
ily while you serve
your country. Find
out what the Air
Force offers. Coll

pril 25~

I< 8<

oft ball

L' tk . ~ lu ·h ha\ c

continued from page 3
chair ra ·tac oftir . Y u'rc
h ll all weekend.
ri 1ht ·L:nlcrfi l<l Y>h"r Paula
it if ou want. If ou am l
more than \ le m . Ju t
i
fi Id the all. c'
find me and I rath r y u
ing th 1 d runner h ading
d n ' t , try l kin an wh r
fired a trik L
y u' r' up, h m , G i
that l k · oring, l' II pr a
at
her
Hay.,
m wh nail d
·up of c ly
ipping · ff and wlk
Lh
runn
rat
lh
plat'.
ut m thing. ull up a

elassified ads
t/F und ' P

r onal

Id
bra

IL

~twe

nth Fr
enter and Faw all Hall.
Reward offered. Call 434-1373

F R ALE:
o,
air, sunroof, 5 speed, new tir
1500. Chris 253 15 or255
1 0

Events

USAF
HEA LTH
PROFESSIONS

H1

1-600 -543-4223

COLLECT

AIL

1

G CLt;B

ME Tl G!!! Wednc da .
April 26 in 041 Univ r it
Center at 5:30pm XAVIER
REGATITA!!! This weekend
All welcome!!!

Not all
MBA:s are
created
equal.
Often. the better the busi
ness school. the better your job
opportunities.
So to increase your chances
of g tting into your first-choice
school. call Kaplan . Enrollment
in our GMAT prep course has
more than quadrupled since
"MBA fever" struck 10 years ago.
As a bonus. our GM AT prep
includes refresher math lessons
and business school admissions
information.
Call Kaplan . In the business
of business school prep, we
have no equal.

!KAPLAN
STANLEY H KAPIAN EDUCAllONAl CENTER lTD

DON'T COMPETE WTTH
I\ KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

FREE DIA GNOSTIC
EVALUATION
CALL .2';t3- J 725
Last Ch a nce for Your Best

FR
AT, bl k and
white female, spayed, declawed,
5 year old, ery affe tionale,
233-3 159

------ -- -

HelpWanted

Housing

HAVE YOU

TRIED
DA YTO Quick typing
Service- courteous, same-day
rvice. 7 -95 2, within
campu community. Win
Harruner

•Great Subs
• Fresh Salads
•Award-Winning Chili
MED TE H A DMD' -

2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE
Beavercreek
2233 N. Fairfield Rd.
Cat Kemp Rd .)
427-1100

Fairborn
1178 Kauffman Ave.
(Skyway Plaza)
879-9710

-------,-------
@z+t& : @iz~~SMh ·~~·t::X,;U

s:Mh·>-.·U.·t::X,;U

$1.00 Off
A ny 1/2 sub or large
salad and large drink

:
I
I

$1.00 Off ·
Any 1/2 sub or large
salad and large drink

Earn extra money in your spare
time doing Health interviewing.
Work near home, make own
hours. Cal1:513 -43 - 1117

TYPI G- Fast, accurate.
professional service for all your
typing needs, including resume
preparation, Ru h service
available. Call Di tinctive Type
tvJ Sal 2-0619

